YOUTH
HANSA
BERGEN 9 - 12 June 2016
Sign up for Workshops & Tours

at www.deltager.no/BK
The Youth Hub Attenåtti, Domkirkegaten 4,
up the stairs (2. and 3. floor)

Friday 10 and Saturday 11 June 10.00-13.00

The 2 days workshops

Friday at Attenåtti, 2nd floor (Atelier), saturday outside
Graffiti/monster workshop - be childish with Barnslig
Learn how to draw graffiti sea monsters - let`s put our mark on
Bergen by decorating bins and electrical cabinets!
Friday at Attenåtti, 3rd floor (workshop room), saturday outside
Creative phototour with Thor
Let`s roam around town! Bring your own camera or borrow
from us
At Attenåtti, 3rd floor (Tegneloftet)
Create your own print with Kiyoshi
Silk screen printing workshop with Kiyoshi. Make your own
t-shirt prints and tote bags
At Attenåtti, 2nd floor (Kjøkken)
Vegetarian kitchen with Bhanu
Wanna make some tasty veggie food? Be inspired - and it`s
healthy!
At Attenåtti, 2nd floor (Speilsal)
Streetdance with 2Express
Improve your skills, learn some moves - maybe we`ll make a
performance?
At Attenåtti, 2nd floor (Sal)
Melting glass and making beads with Krister
Learn how to make patterned beads - make your own jewelry
At Attenåtti, 2nd floor (Sal)
Buttons/paperworkshop with Aida and Siv
Be creative - design your own buttons, it`s easy - and fun!

Tours on friday 10 June

Tours leaving from Attenåtti at 9.30 AM
Kayaking on the fjord with Puddefjorden kajakklubb
Have you tried kayaking yet? Maybe it`s time to go paddling on
the fjord?
Climbing the Stoltzekleiven steps
Be a sport - climb the steepest steps of Bergen - get the best
view of the town, the surrounding seven mountains, the fjords
and the islands. And maybe a swim in the lake at the top?
See Bergen from Mount Fløyen
The most popular tourist site in Bergen and one of the most
iconic attractions of Norway is the funicular Fløibanen
- let´s go there

YOUTH HANSA in Bergen 9 - 12 June 2016
Tours on saturday 11 June

Tours leaving from Attenåtti at 9.30 AM
Fjordtour on veteran boats with Bergen Coastal Heritage Center
and guided tour to the Norwegian fisheries museum
Along the coast of Norway the sea was the main road - once
onboard a boat it`s easy to see why - and you get to see
Bergen from the seaside!
Sorting stockfish (crash course): Learn more about the norwegian
fisheries and the stockfish sorters - did you know they used to be amongst
the most prominent citzens in Bergen? You will be guided through
the historical storehourses and you can join smashing and
tasting the stockfish. In our harbor you can also try out
traditional handcraft like blacksmithing and ropemaking.
Guided tour to the Hanseatic museum and Schjøtstuene
How did the German merchants from the Hanseatic League
live and work? Where did they eat? Where did they sleep?
How did they interact with the Norwegians? Why did they live
under such strict rules? The Hanseatic Museum at Bryggen
has kept its original interior – come and see the authentic
rooms: bedrooms, offices, kitchen and assembly halls were
school, courts and partys were held.

Youth Hansa events and free meals
freshly made by Michelle and her fabulous Attenåtti crew
Thursday 9 June 13.00-24.00
13.00-16.00: Lunch served at the Youth Hub Attenåtti
17.00:
Opening parade - be ready by your city’s tent
18.00-19.00: Opening seremony at Torgallmenningen
20.00-24.00: Magical Get-together in The Crypt at Nykirken
- music, chill-out and snacks in medieval surroundings
24.00:
We wander back to the YMCA Hostel
						
Friday 10 June 08.30-24.00
08.30-09.30: Breakfast served at the Youth Hub Attenåtti
10.00-13.00: Workshops and tours
13.30-15.00: Lunch served at Youth Hub Attenåtti
15.00-1800: Sparetime - do as you like or join a group activity
(ask us for options)
18.00-20.00: Gala dinner at Kulturhuset Danckert Krohn
20.00-24.00: Disco Night with Jørgen, Kløver and Skarre
at Attenåtti
						
Saturday 11 June 08.30-20.00
08.30-09.30: Breakfast served at the Youth Hub Attenåtti
10.00-13.00: Workshops and tours
13.30-15.00: Lunch served at the Youth Hub Attenåtti
15.00-1800: Sparetime - do as you like or join a group activity
(ask us for options)
18.00-19.00: Time for soup at the Youth Hub Attenåtti
20.30-24.00: Hansaparty with dinner at The Fish Flake
at Festningskaien
						
Sunday 12 June 08.30-10.30
08.30-09.30: Breakfast served at Youth Hub Attenåtti
14.30-15.30: Closing parade - be ready by your city’s tent
15.30-17.00: Closing ceremony at Torgallmenningen
					

